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atlon of their brothers In America ,

nuniclcntly masters ot thcm-clves ,

sure pnough of their power nnd
the right of tholr side to spare
those who weie vanquished In the
SMithcrn rebellion. The ndmlrcrs-
of your Institutions nnd of your min-
ncrs

-

still hope that these noble tiaditions
will neither bo broken nor tarnished by the
punishment that menaces the seven con-

demned
¬

men at Chicago. 'I hey appeal cspccl-
ally to the clemency of the local authorities
nml Implore jon , M , loMlnslrc , to transmit
the evpicsslon ot their lieilhL's nml their
wishes to the Kovcinor of Illinois. Pray nc-

cept tlio assurance ot tlio profound respect of
the undersigned municipal counsellors of
Paris nnd general counsellors of the Seine.-

A

.

Ijar o Number of PrauUs Discov-
ered

¬

In the Tronwiry.
" * . l u Jami * tlanluit lltiiinn 1

Nov. . 27. fN'ew York Heiald
Cable .Special to the Iti.i : . I In reply to the
Cuban deputies , (Juelpo and Portiiondo, the
minister for tlio colonies declared to day In

the congicss that the olllclal investigations In-

TOgard to the Cuban trcasmv , had led to
the dl covcry of frauds and forireries-
oxccoillnir SI1UUOO in the depaitmcnt of
Indemnities for confiscated piopctty nlone ,
Tlio governor-general had announced that
the Investigations still proceeding were ex-

pected
¬

to reveal even larger frauds In other
departments of the treasury. Only two per-
sons

¬

have been auc-jte.il in Spain on Cuban
warrants for the said frauds. A thlid per-
son

¬

lias nhsconded. The minister solemnly
promised the house that the Cuban tilhunals
would spare no offenders , nor would ho admit
any Interference to check the coutse of justice
In the colonies. Inruply lo other questions
Minister Hakigucr declared ho would n < o the
povvor granted by the cortcs to reduce export
duties in the West Indies as soon as tlio gov-

ernor
¬

general confirms the statement that the
revenue of Iho last three months was hills-
factory.

-

. Ho could not do moro immediate ! }

but in the export duties , as well as in the ne-

gotiations
¬

fora treaty with the United States ,

lie and hi1: colleagues vveio willing to do all
In their power to promote the commercial In-

terests
¬

ot Cuba and i'neito' Klco.
The Cuban autonomist deputies siy Ihoy-

nro satisfied with the now pioss law and
hope to obtain concessions In ther fllcctoial franchise. Alter tlio debate
tbochief Cuban autonomist among the dep-
uties

¬

, Senor l.abm , assmed me the govern-
ment

¬

could not modity tlio oxpoit duties of-

tlio West Indies without the display of much
prudence , as It would not bo easy to
find the S'i.COO.OOO these duties elvo-
annually.. Hut he expects great leports
from the general refoim and i eductio-
nofthotailft Import duties that the mlnisteis
for the colonies and loiolmi affalis niopro-
pai

-
ing with the assistance of able ofllcials In

the colonial oDIco here. This lovlslon and
reform of. the Cuban tariff will bo indepen-
dent

¬

of , though it may bo still further devel-
oped

¬

by , the treaty with Amcilca , and will bo
completed by a thorough of
harbor and custom house icgulatlons In tlio-

West Indies. Senor Labia believes that
fiallagnerand Morct will cairy out taiill 10-

form in Cuba next > car. Ho believes in
the success of the treaty negotiations. Ho
thinks the logic ot events will leiu the Span-
ish

¬

government to give Cuba homo uileoven-
II at lirst to concession Is limited to the ex-

tension
-

of elective principle to the governors
nnd council and the extension of the facul-
ties

¬

of local elective bodies , lint habia thinks
the commercial administrative measures aio
most mgout-

.Jjniidnn'K
.

CrlcliratcdDiioroo Case.l-
&SdtiiJntiiet

.
Coiilm Itcimctf. ]

o.v , Nov. 27 f Xew'oik Heiald Cable
t-Speelal to the Bhi.J: Scaicely any piog-
rewasiinadc) ; and no novelty piodnccd

. to-day in the nauseous Cami bell divoice-
isc,1 which again attracted mobs of spccta-

v tois. who tailed to sco or heai. The cross-
cimiliiation

-
, did not shako the rjueoi stoij of
the "mutual ft lend , " who Is Lady Colin's
foe| and uncouoboratcd witness , 'iho open-
ing

¬

for Uotd Collns side
Incisive in style , bclligcient-

in tone and by no means bqueamlsh , not-
withstanding tlio ptesenco ot several young
ladles. Monday , Innvovei , will bring n iicivy
lire on tlio four con espoadents and on Lady
Colin , all along the line of her inv allded hus-
band's

¬

attack. If Ittmns out , as it opened ,

that slio picsscd on the marilagc , knowing
Ills condition , neglected him for the Duke of-
Marlboiough within n month of thowcdding ,
lived like a widow In olejnint liberty , was not
recoirnired by the Duke of Aigj lo or any of-
.hei husband's family and was Incessantly In-

discreet
¬

, It is widely thought that the sym-
ijtatliy

-
now enlisted foi hei will change. The

dramatic climax In Inteicst will evolve later
In the week , after the dischaiged scivant's

, testimony has been heard and my loid and
rlndy and the coricspondciits , successively
enter the witness bov.

Views on tlio Now Dopiu-liuo of
' ' the ICti llsli Roxot tiiiicnt.-

Nov.'J7.
.

. ( Special Tolc'Biam lo-

Ihft Uir.: ] "I think , like all other attempts
'nt coeiclon , U will only icsiilt In falluie , "
'toiUl Alexander Hulllvan , ovprosldont of the
Irish Xntlonal league , to-d ly , vvhon asked
What ho thought of the now dcp.utuio ol the

, !Cn-'lMi government In thodlioctlon of co-

"y.citlon
-

In Ireland , "It Is mcio likely to bo n
fallnio than over betorc,1 , beciiibo tlicie Is n
greater feu-ling of ampntli ) lor the liish-

l COplo among the Knsllsh masses tlian over
CSlstPd bnfoip. That bympithy Is duo pil-
inailly

-

toGIndbtoiio's ndvocncy and Ihobtnt-
cnannul

-

of the cause * of the lilsh to the r.ngllhh
, nnd to the piusonco on the stump In-

ulof L'auiell , Davllt nnd a huso num-
'i

-
>pi ol Iholi colleagues , who have K> .stated
the Irish cnuso to the nngliFh people that the

,iiliUti now iindcistand piecisely wimt It Is-

llj.s
,

; >: not a question between inco * and creeds ,
, > but ot hmminlty , It would not bent nil M-

Uinlslni
-

; , in v low of Churchill's peculiar toe-
relics and his manifest willingness to jmltnto
Ei'' the caieer of Dlsinoll , it ho antlclpited-

Iho fallmn of tociulon and was anlous-
V'jloi, ' its tiinl and l.iiliue , in onlei to lustily

liim In lumplnirover to homo into hlni-uir ,

Tor, vvlillo hu Is the leadei ol the paity , he is-

Unrovcitliulcss moro solicitous for Churchill
; 9tlun foi any paity nnd would at any moment

cast aside ttio pollcv nnd piHjuillces of his
iW'pVly It ho should scnan opportunity of secur-
"fhiK

-
a l.isiinitthint ? for lilmsqlf , wlu-ther or-

wteot Unit is nue , U is clear to my
.J-'iiiliul Hint tlio attempt to KOVCIII Ire-

land by coercion , each tlmo the attempt
liuide. Is moio likely to bo a ills-
celul

-
iallure. Jf the lory government is-

lly In oainpst and Its prfhcnt coeiclon pol-
not n policy of tactics , tlmn its failure

I be none tlio less sure nnd emphatic. The
_ . . i nil over the world will become moiei-

nfective1 In tholi and more lib-
K fral in their contribiitlona. Theie ha been
t'no wnnt of sinpathy foi 01 conhdcnco in ( lie

lilbh p uly or Iho past of the Irish all over
the woild. Of late theio has be.mi no KOU-
IIIlntrniiOssIty

-

t'm nnycrcnt activity. If the
ioilos imiko that nccussitv manliest tlioy will

> LMII hear Iho luspouso ot the Irish tluougli-
out iho w 01 Id."

i Collision ol' I.ako htcanicrs.-
pj

.

Prrnoir , ov. 27. lias morning at 3
lock the slLMiuc'i Alaska collided with the

OIP OII , vvhlcii was benched by bur
Keen tier Irom sinkliu' , The

. j-AtasUn was badly damaged. ThoOiPi'onls-
at owned In ritneUml and Is valued at giM.OO-
O.iSiyne

.

Alaska had just cleniod the ilvurvvhen-
'hho- noticed lights dead nhead , nppnrputly

tien miiiuic.s nvvay. 1'ronei siu'imls wer-
ujphfuby both boats , but tlio green wheeU-

tusn
-

. on the Alaska misundcratood the ouler ,
Maud befoio the m.itp , who had noticed ids
V rror , could stop licr bho had stiuck the Oi -

alirlloblovv.| .

, An Oninlia Succeeds Hoxlc.-

i
.

JJjcw VOIIK , Nov. *7S. 11. it. Clark has ,

LnVcu nppolntcd II. Jl. llo lo'btiutcpssorns-
llr t vlcn president and gonutcl iuana9'erof

C01IISC WHITE HOUSE GAIETY

A Brilliant Social Season Promised During
the Ooming Winter MonthSi

NATIONAL BANK CIRCULATION.-

Itc

.

port of ( lie Comptroller of Currency
Au.iltcdVltli liitorostVAHli -

1'rotiostMl I'cr-
niniiotit-

Mrs. . CIcvclniuPH Hocinl IMnns.-
WASIIINOIOV

.

, Nov. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio li) i.J It Is announced , In an-
ofllc'nt' wny , tliat Mrs. Cleveland will enter
tlio bocltil swim after Now Year's (lay , and
ttlll liold frequent public ivcoptlons , coopcr-
ntln

-

with tlin rablnet Indlcy In a series o-
Cbillllnnt feslUitloH every The ntontli-
of olllclal nioiirnlng will boMrlctly obimcd ,

but oncu tliu season begins there Is promlsu
that the w liitc house ill bo the scene ot more
gaiety than at any tlmo during this adminis-
tration.

¬

. The olllclal hospitable state din-
ners

¬

ntul rccoptlon.i will bo .supplemented by-

a number of sniallei alfairs , some ol' them In
honor oi Ktiost-Mshum Mrs. Cleveland will

lifio from time to time. This afternoon
Jlrs. Uluvi'land visited her mother at Oak
View , tlio country place. Mis. FoNom'sonly
company thus far is MIssMnv Cadinan , licr-

nluco , who drives In every daj to school. MH.
Cleveland Is a dally vlsitoi to her mother ,

and the two ladies enjoy their niornlitK drives
and walks together outthoie. Kuter on In the
season Mrs. Tolsom will decide on a recep-
tion day , and the ro.id to O.ik Vlow will t'hcn-

bu a Inshionablo thorouilifaie; , pnitlcul.uly-
ai It Is HiivKestod that Alia. Cleveland will
fioquently assist her motlici In ( loins the
lioinirs out tlterc. On the occasions of
white house hospitality Mis. I'olsoni will
remain then1 , but for the test ot the time will
icmaln at the farm When there Is an
plus oflsltorsat the wlilto hmiso , which Is-

tjuite postlblo with the piesidunt and Jlis.-
C'loveland's

.
intentions , some ol thorn will bo

housed at Oak Vlow. Telephone communi-
cation

¬

between the two houses Is about the
L'ajesl feu turn In it all , ana of gieat conven-
ience

¬

to the ladles-
.i.i.Ainn

.

CAI.U onxiANS.
California peojilo In Washington aio very

much elated over the fact that the Callfoi-
nla

-

linn was the lowest biddet lor the con-
stiuctlon

-

at two out ot the now ciuKers-
vvhlth .ire about to bo bo un nndor the di-

rection
¬

ot the navy department. They look
upon it as an Indication that C.illfoinia is to-

bo in the no distant futurn the slilu build-
inir

-

centra ol tills eountrv. They asseit that
Callloinla h.is many advantages over the
cities on the Atlantic' coast , and th.it at no
distant day the Golden Oatc will do more
than any other poition ol the eountiy to-

wards
¬

lohabilitatini ; the Ameiican meichant
marine.-
WAMII.SOTOX'H

.
IPOSIno.v.-

1'iojectorsof
: .

the pioposed permanent cv
position which it is Intended to open three
jears hence In Washington to celebrate the
adoption of the constitution , aio actively cn-
K.tLjed

-
in m.iUiif ; i iellmlnaiv pieparatlons

loran onl.iucht upon congress this winter.-
Tlio

.
boaidof piomotion , so called , consists

ol leading business men In all sections of the
country , and tlin Washington oricinatois ate

much elated ovci the outlook. 'J'lins
far , however , the enthusiasm is practically
coiilined to Washington. It is the Intention
of. the piojectors to ask congress to supnlv
the neccssaiy Iunds , and tlioy expect it will
be loithcoiutiiK ( Itittni ; the present wlntoi.
Hut as the eountiy at Hige has squ.ndeied a
great deal of money In untcipiibcs or this
eharaclei , it is hardly likely that the pie ent-
fcheino will tecolvo that cot dial suimoit-
uiiioim the lawinakein which would seem to-

bo necessary to insuio Its success..-
VAT

.
IOVAI. HANK nur ui. vriox

The lorthcomiiiK repoit of the comptroller
of the ciiTiency vv ill , it is thought , deal quite
extensively with the question of a new basis
foi the national bank elicul.itlon. Fituxii-
cieis

-

that unless somcHhing is ilono In
tills direction v eiv soon the tkij s ot national
banks will soon dtavv to a close , While It is
not believed that there will be any considera-
ble

¬

call of 8 pet touts iluilng the next six
months. It Is evident from the manner In
which the icceipts fiom customs and Intci-
nnl

-
revenue pom Into tlio treasury that the

linal pavment of tlio outstanding bonds of
this cltar.ieiei cannot bo put oil veiyloiiR. A-
Kic.tt manv people hold 4 and -l > j per cent ,
bonds foi investment and arc not dibcosed to
allow them to grt into the hands of national
b.inlis. Comptrollei Oreshnm is open to sug-
gestions

¬

Irom an v ono interested and will
give any that am sent lo him all the weight
whK.li they aio entitled to. As fai as Is-

l.noua no suggestion has jot been made
which is likely to meet with tlio appioval of
congress-

.iti.Aiuvn
.

OP'iwo MW VT.VIFS-
.Tlio

.

anival ol members ot |concie s-

In anticipation of the coming opening
ol the session , causes more general attention
tn be directed to the scheme for admlttini ;
Washington tenltoiy to tlio union , and thus
add tvvo delegates to the membei.silp| ot tlio
senate , which Is now very closely dlv idcd po-
lltlrally On the other bann , lopubllcans
while not opposed to tiioadmisslon ot Wash-
Ington , tlio lepubllcan majority ol the sen-
ate have nlienily passed a bill , and aio hope-
lul

-
that Dakota will be also admitted , and

in tills thoj aie supported by Kcpicscntiitlvo
Hill , democratic chairman of the house com-
mittee

¬

on teniloues1 , who assetts Unit aflet a
visit just madti to U.ikol.i , he is satisfied
there aio OOO.OJO pcojilo living in
the tenltoiy , and gieat injustice is-

ilono them In keeping the. tenltoij
out of the union. Ho savs further ho in-

tenils
-

to ilo all ho can to admit Dakoia and
it this is done there Is llttlo doubt that Wash-
ington will also boadmlttcd. As tlin mattci
stands , both bills have been passed bj ( he-
hcnatc ami aio betoro the house for consldei-
allen , and It would tequlro veiy little tlmo-
to put them thiougb anil insuiu the inliodiic-
tion of both tuirltoiles to the slsteihood ol-
states. .

uir i ) vicrn A nnvr.uNonsiiii' .
M. II. Day. ol Dakota , has been hoio-

eveial ilnjs , ostunslbly foi the pui-
pose of wiMiiinu' minoi po toillces tor his
lilcndH. Ills ILM ! object Is believed to bu to
look aftci his own Inteiosts in the mattei ot
UuvL'ovi'i iioiship. Jt Isnndt'istood vciy gun-
erallj

-
that ( loveinor i'loicu cuim t a deil-

nltn
-

undeistandiii !,' with the inesident hv-

wlilch ho is to be lolleved by .lannaiy 1. Mi.
la > Is non-commlltal. Ho KIIVM that tlieio-
aioso many candidates in the hold that lie
cniinot toll wlio has tlin biM chance ot suc-
cess.

¬

. JloKinho appreciates the olfcis of-
It lends In his behalf , but Is not anxious
to secure Hie placeI-

.MMI..NANT VVAhltlNOIOMVNS-
.An

.
indignation mass meet Ing is to

bo held to-night at the armory of Iliu
national illloi to condemn tlm action of the
District commissioners In the policu imbrog ¬

lie , Ueiilenant Ainold , wiio was dismissed
limn tlio foicc , Is u very prominent man per ¬

sonally. As an otllcor ho has a most exem-
plary

¬

iceoid and the action whlih has re-

sulted
¬

in his dismissal U louudl ) cciiMiteU-
by the public at Jaige-

.Ainn
.

MI.WS.
Captain Jnnlus Sovvull , assistant surgeon ,

) m * been oulered from Kort Lyon , Colorado ,

to dntv as post surgeon at Koit Supply , In-
dian

¬
Teirltory.

Colonel lleiny U. llumpliiejs , captain
J'iftcenth Inlanliy , son of Iho late Major
lieneial llmnphrovs , has aulvcd hern tiom-
1'ort ititord , Dauot.i , and Is visiting his
motliei at No. I' H Connecticut avenue , to 10-
main n month.-

Muloi
.

Coneial Selinficlil has ordeiod Bat-
tery

¬
II , 1'lftli aitillery , vvhlth Is tommandeil-

by Captain .losluw A Kessend n , to Hed-
loe's

-
Island , .Vow York haiboi , December 1 ,

next Wi'dnesihy. torelhno HatteiyK , Cap ¬

tain Jlenrv ! '. llrovveitonh , as a imid lor-
Koit Wood and the llartholdl Statue ot-
Llboity Knll htcnlngthe World-

.Ceneial
.

Wilson A. Miles , vvhornnmlcd up-
icionimo( and all his band , lias possession of-

tlit'L'tm c.iilililfti hlini; nnd othei military
equipments of Ccionhno , and a favoilto
pony that the savage chief u'-ed In his
imiaiillncatKl iniirtleums wandering ! .

l.lentenant ltii-ay( , ( ieneial Miles' Mile-
decamp , has tin ) gun and equipmenta of-
XiitilKz , tlie I'ut ehlttl (Mptuu'iL-

Mrs. . iieneral ( iinnt 1ms accepted General
Healc's invitation to visit hij family Iieio-
thUwintoi. .

Tlio Honor Giovviiitf-
.IottisyiLi.E

.
, Ky. , Nov.'T. . A Courier-

Journal special sajs : As dHU'JopmouU arc
niada In KIIIIX comity , Ky. , the atfalr t'rovvs
Into a honor , it is undoubtedly true that
MJS. Pop ami hei lady iriiestsweieranodand.
together wlli( iiv c'lilulrcn , were imndcred
and then bunied up in the house. The devils
who did It ate not poltve.ly| known , though
hiisuiclon rc ts upon one JolmVarm aud his
alleged lufr , whu uuluhboi ul J'uo's.

WOES OF A CORRESPONDENT ,

The "Bee's"' Wnhington Man Tolls of the
Deceitfnlness of Interviews.

HOW PUBLIC MEN WILL LIE.

Characteristics of Civil Coin-
iiilloncr KilRcrtoti nnd Ills

IMcntrint AVays Oencrnl Thll-
Kcnrnej's Dcspcrntlon ,

Intcrvlown nt n Discount ,

WASHINGTON , Nov 25. | Correspondence
ot the HI.I : . ] Newspiper Interviewing has
been on the ranld decline hero In Washing-
ton

¬

foi moro than fifteen months. So dis-
tasteful

¬

has It giown in point of fact It Is nn
almost obsolete feature in journalism here.
The abandonment of Interviewing was duo
to the fact that correspondents nnd represen-
tatives

¬

of. the local picss have no security
ngainst repudiation of their own statements
and those accredited to others. It has giown
popular with public mon to deny all state-
ments

¬

accicdttcd to them which elicit criti-
cism

¬

or tend In any way to Injure their polit-
ical

¬

or other luteiests . There is not In the
national capital n correspondent who has
done much Interview ing who has not had
sad expeiionccs of repudiation of actual ut-

terances
¬

by those quoted. And the most la-

mentable
¬

feature of the fact Is that the man-
nglng

-

edltois and the public , too , oltcn bcllevo
the piofcsslonal tcpudlators.

Tin co i cars airo 1 had n long talk with n
southwestern member of congress In refer-
ence

¬

to the icstrlctlon of Chinese nnd other
immigration. He voted foi the present law
and was enthusiastic In a further restriction.-
Ho

.

would not penult the Mongolian to come
upon our slioics for any purposo. Ho went
lurther. "Womnst tuin this icstilctlon In-

othei dliectlon than the Chinese ," said lie ,

"foi there are other people equally as objec-
tionable

¬

coming heio every day. Wo must
stop the Immigiatlon ot nil paupeis. And
fintheimoro wo will prevent the piupers-
fiom Ilussln , Italy , Norwav and all otlici-
countiles from coining beie. J spcclallv the

p.uipciH from noith llussla must bo-

stopped. . "
These dcclaintlons vveio repeated nnd re-

Related In vaiious phiaseology and form of-

language. . I undo nn interview of it , nnd
said that thocongiessmnn predicted a icstrlc-
llon

-
of paupei Immigiatlon from the conn-

tiles named , and that ho would vote for it on
the same ground that ho supported n restric-
tion

¬

ot Chinese Immigiatlon.
Nothing was said against the tintlifiilncss-

of the interview when n copy of the paper
leached tlio congressman. A lortnightalt"i ,

however , ho lushed Into my ollicc , his eyes
piotruding and his face aglow with excite ¬

ment.-
"My

.

young filend , " said lie , "you have
ruined me. Sec the tioublethls intcivievv is-

niakim: me , " holding up a newspauer pub-
lished

¬

in his dlstilct , declailnt ; that the
foreleu-boi n voters should oppose him be-

cause
¬

he would rcstilct tlio coming ol their
Iriends in theii natho land. "That will de-

feat
¬

me , sure , " he continued in excitement ,

"unless it is denied. You know the conver-
sation

¬

isconectly icported ; but it was a pri-
vate

¬

talk. I did not mem to have it pub ¬

lished. What can > ou do to help mo out
of It'.'"

Instantly I.saw what was wanted , and I
anticipated the patent rcijuest about to bo
made by siying :

"Oh ! just lie out of it. Say j on never
ntteied such wouls ; that j on never talked to-

me on the subject. Repudiate the wliolo-
stoiyl"

The ojes of tlio statesman vveio lightened ,
as ho inqniied :

"You will not care if I do'.'"
"No , " loplled
."But

.

what will yon toll jour papeis. If they
Inqulie ot you ? '

"That 1 told the Until in the interview. "
"Well , 1 vv ill risk it , " said tlio agitated

legislator , and bedlsappcaied.
Simultaneously in all ot the mini publica-

tions
¬

in that district appealed n caid in du-
plicate

¬

, denj Ing that there was any tiuth in
the interview ; declaring that ho never spoke
to tlio inteivievvei on tlio subject , and that
the sentiment cicdited to him nevci cnteied
ills mind. The comment in the editorial col-
umns

¬

was to the effect that the lie was 111:1-
11ulaclured

: -
by the coiiespondenl to injure the

congu'ssman. It would have been a wastoof-
vvoids to have attempted lo maintain tlio cor-
lectness

-
of the Interview. Tito statesman

was personally known to those people , nnd
they would linvu believed him in spite of
late.Hocently I was tnlklnc with a piomlno.nt
politician of the west about the cause and
ellectottho RinprNcs In tlio elections. He
dilated with great vigor and made numerous
asseitlons icspectlng certain candidates. Ono
leatuie ot the convocation was deemed
woithv of publication , and so it nppeired a-

la Interview . it pioved to bo an Interesting
subject and attiacted widespread com-
mmit.

-

. Ono of tlio Inteiested paitles
asked for the name ot tlio iieison who
made the utterance , as it did not appeal in
the Interview. When on the point of sup-
plvjii

-

the dcsbcd information , picsiimlng
that one who would make such a statement
with the nourish It was made In would not
care who know fiom whom It came , It oc-

emred
-

to me that It would bo bettei to com-
municate with niv Informant , To mv
men ) ho begged Hi it Ills name bo kept
saeieilljeciet. . He did not wish to hoiin-
no

-
> ed about it. lie said. Then ho began to

pick Haws in ( he interview nnd seek pic-
texts on alleged misquotations for denj Ing
tlm statements in guneiai , at the same time
acknowledging ( licit Until t-pccthcally.

Then mv Infoimunt fejl back on tlio "con-
fidential

¬

conveisatlon" plea , foigetting 0-
1dlsregaullng the notoilous l.ict Hint what Is
said ojxmly In nuwspapci ollicus U consid-
ered

¬

nubile pioperly unless hcciecy is en-
joined

¬

with the utteuince. My Informnnt
evinced Hiicli ticpldatlnn nnd tear ovei tlio
Idea that lie was to bo emitted with Iho a -

serllon ho made that It became nppaient that
ho would leadilv icpudlatn all ho had really
said if called to account , and i.ithci than
leave oven tlio bllglitest iriound tor tlio-
ch uge that conlidence had been violated in
disclosing the name I atisiimod the lesponsl-
bllity

-
ol inc. statement , nt the wamo time de-

nouncing
¬

It as basely untiuo , as t now be-

llov
-

e it to be ,

If 1 have written one newspaper Interview
with public- men here dining the past live
yea is 1 have written a thousand , and col-
umns

¬

of instances similar to those cited
could be written-

.It
.

Is my experience that there are not live
out ol every one hundred politicians , take
them as a tl.iss , who will stand by an abto-
lutely

-
correct Inleiv lowwhrn tlioy will suffer

in so doing. With this aspect of the mattei-
of Interviews staling the concsnondont In
the face It Is not a wonder that this featuio-
of journalism at the national cipital has de-
teriorated till it is almost obsolete.I-

IIHIKKIO.V
.

or INDIAS.A ,

In nil tlio aimy of federal ollUc-holdcrs
there are none about Washington who e.xclte-
so much favorable comment nn Civil Service
Commissionei Kdireiion , K verj bed v , except
tlio spoilsmen In hU own state. , Indhuin.-
stvm

.

to UUi him. nnd hold him up as the ideal
man , pailisanshlp considered , lor tnn posi-
tion

¬

ho occupies. It is said that the picstdent
always sends tor Mr. Kdgerton when a com-
plicated

¬

question In civil service lefoim-
arises. . Ho lw , with that neat appearance
and nllabln manner vvhlcli him ,
a diplomatic bearing which Imposes conli-
dence

¬

, Alvv.ivd dignified ; ho Is never
h.uightj , and the uniformity ot his coidlal-
gipetings make his private apartments at-
one of the popular hostolues intensely pop-
ulai.Mr

, Edgcrton Is ono of tlio most fashion-
ably

¬

and neatlj div.vswl men In all Washing-
ton

¬

, lint ho Is never tlnshy. Ho shines out
In black broadcloth , RO clean that not a .spec-
ot dandruff can bo seen upon it , vvhllo at his
throat Is a sundln collar and a plain black
tllk tie. Ills head wears a glosasy baaver
with ilat bilm , while his shoes aio over
jvilislicd to the queen's taste. A broad , snow-
white bosom , with open Iront. plaited , but-
toned

¬

, Nhovvs fiom tils shirt , with culfn t an It-

loss.
-

. Mr. KdgertoU'sJmlr is pure vUiito and
and IK ally ciopped , and his beard , cut cio e ,
U full excepting on the lip.-

'J
.

ho senior c.U U sen Ice commissioner Is an
Inveterate smoker and hu frequently Uses a-

nipfl , u neat llttlo meerschaum half colored ,

but Uealwavd kti'iis good cigars about his

rooms , nml while his guests enjoy the c ho-
llnds delight In sitting tow In nn oldfash-
ioned

¬

rocking-chair , whlllineat tlio plpo nnd
talking of pioneer dayc , education , politics
and religion , for ho Is well posted In all cur-
rent

¬

events. At Intervals when bo becomes
Interested In the conversation , lie leips from
hlHchali and , placing hjs hands behind him ,

walks the Hour or stands with ids back to the
grate fire , while chunks of anecdote or wis ¬

dom How at will.-
Mr.

.
. r.dffcrlon has almost lakcn the breath

of the spoilsmen of his mrty since the recent
elections by his Plain and blunt criticisms of
their course. He Is the only federal ofllco-
lioii'er

-
' wlio lies had tlio courage to combat

the principles and nets of Influential men in
ills own party Ho Is a civil service reformer
from the ground up , mid bejng well-to-do , ho-
doesn't seem to care whether ho pleases his
nntaironlslsor not. He savs ho Is working
for n principle , not men. Speaking of pro-
hibition

¬

newspapers thp other dny , Mr. Kd-
geiton

-
declared ho nevct read them , and eav. o

thepublic u cue to hlscharactcr byobservlng :

"I take In everything except prohibition.
None of that for me , please. 1 tix my meaa-
uro

-
of abstinence bynover eating between

meals ai.d inner dilnking between drinks. "
Of all things he despises extremes. He

oven observes this In politics , having ad-
vised

¬

Ills friends In the Into campaign to vote
against the regular democratic nominee in
his congiesxloual district. He Ins a liberal
Idea on religion , education and personal lib-
erty

¬

, and his only dissipation lies In the
weed , which will novel hurt him , as he Is as
nimble nnd full ot nerve nt three score nnd
ton as most mon at lorty.-

I'llII
.

, KKAUXIiV INCIDENTS." ( iGiicml Phil Kearney was In n terrible
frame of mind for a number of years before
ho was shot , in n continuation ol this con-
lllct.

-
. ' ' n retired army officer , who was

explaining the scenes at tne second bittlo of
Hull Run , at the panonnnin , this morning.
"Kearney was divorced from his wlfo n de-
cade

¬

or moro bofoio the bediming of our
war. and it cnusutnlm( ; teirlblo grief. And ,
by the way , she Is living In this city now wltn
her second husband and has children and is-
happy. . At a tlmo when ho was moaning
niidei the lash oC distress he went to Piance-
on n leave , with pay. to witness tlio modes of-
vvarfnro between that eountiy and Italy ,

which weto liglitimr. Yon know that
the armies ot all nations , nml navies as
well , send olliceis to Investigate waifaie
tactics In any pai tot the woild where valu-
able

¬

tnloimatinn ma > be gleaned-
."Well

.
, when Keainoy lett hero it was

knowntlmthe labored under great mental
stiessand was over his domestic
matters , and shortly after his depaitnio his
leave was recretted in army circles. A short
time alter ho in lived In I'rancp , Kearney
went to Italy with LinuL'ioi Nupolcon. The
empcioi obsoived tlio American soldier's
despondency , but did not remaik it. When
tiip Held was reached , Kearney pushed right
out into the tiiickcst of tlio lighting and was
soon absorbed In the allray. About this
time a communication was iceelved by Na-
poleon

¬

liom our state department. It was to-
tlip cllect that Kearney was In a desperate
mental condition , and would purposely ex-
pose

-
himself to daiiL'ei if ho was allowed to-

do so. The lequest was made that Keainey
bo kept oil the battle-holds , tlio communica-
tion

¬

staling that ho was too bravo to cut his
own throat 01 shoot himself , but that If op-
poitunlty

-

ofteicd ho would lido to death.
"It was fortunate that the communication

came just when it did , lor Keainey had
asked permission , and it had been giantcd ,
to accompany the French ollicers In command
on the tnmous chaice at Magenta. It was
doubtless his purpose to be killed , limned-
atelv

! -
Napoleon ordcied Kearney to remain

in tl c leal , nnd the gallant Phil was so cha-
giined

-
that ho announced hisdeslio to leave

the country. You will remember ho com-
manded

¬

Keainej'.s dlvislou jit Chantilla , two
davs attei the second battle of Bull Kim , and
was shot dead. "

oiiir.n wAit rxorfirNTS.
"When Foil DoncIsOn fefl. " said a Ten-

nctscnn
-

this morning , relating war stones ,
"the lebel legislature of ustate was in ses-
sion

¬

nt Nashville. on tuies ol Foils
Heniy and Donelson Amoved tlie only b.u-
iier

-
there was betvveenlhocapital of the state

and the (beaded and chl'aclfiil Yinkcoaimy,
anil the tall ol these ban iura came upon the
ii-bels like a clap of thtnulorout ot a cloudless
sky. A wild panic set ih arliong all classes
that was the cause of niani1 ludicrous scones.
H was the general bVliBfJitliat when the
Yankees got theie thej-Svblitd minder all tlm
men , outi.igo the women , disembowel the In-

fants
¬

nnd biuii nil the lloitsUA-
.Tlio

.
novvs icachcd tllb'cny early In the

morning. The legislative ttsuftlly met nt 1.2-

m. . , but sorgeauts-at-anus were sfint skurrj-
ing

-
over the town to tun in every

member thev could lindhorvas) sober
enough to come. Finally aqumum ot each
house was secured and a j'otnt resolution to
adjoin n to meet nt Mempnis accitain day in
the neai luturo wis .slipped through on n
double-quick. Aftei It had passed the house
the spcnkci delivered a soit of faiewoll ad-
diess

-
, which lie closed witli a fcivcnt nrajer ,

to the eirect that if they did not all live to
meet in .Memphis he hoped they would all
meet in heaven-

."Sitting
.

back in tiie real of the hall was n-

redhot union man from HavvMiii countv ,
KastTennessee , mined I51II Simpson , wlio
bad been forced to taKolhc confederate oath
ot alleiiieiito nndoi the severest duicss , as
was tine with all membcis fiom that section
in those dajs. When Speaker Morton ut-
teied

-
tlio pravei that they might meet In

heaven if not in Memphis , Hill howled out :
" 'Uvgolley , Mi.Spc.akei , > oifll never get

a quorum up thoiel'-
"The ellcct of Hill's ejaculation was simply

ovci whelming. The souicst old confederate
present vvns convulsed with laughtei , and
tlio nicmbeis separated amid n thorus of ha !

has ! that could have been heard a long way
tow aids .Memphis ami Donelson. "

The above iccallsnn incident In the same
connection. Shoitly after tlio adjournment
retened to a squad of lleeing legislators vveio-
on llieli wa > to the depot to take the tiain to-

lln'ii homes , when they vwro met by Mis.
John Hell , wife of tlm t nlon candidate for
piesident in ihfiO. The venerable lady had
heard tliedieadtul news , too , and divined in a
moment what was on the piogiammo ot the
men bofoio her. She was a lar.'f , missive ,

and dliiiillied lad ) and withal gieat loice ol-

cli.uactei. . Placing heiselt sijnaiuly in fiont-
of tin lleelng squad and dianlug heiself up
to hei lull height slio iixclaimed :

" ( ienth'men , > ou ale lleelng bofoio the up-
jiro.ichlng

-

foe , aio .von' ' You men who swme
you would die in the last dlteli bctoio jou
would sm tender ! nnd } ou Inv n't' even got to
the lirstditcli vet ! And didn't .Mr. Hell wain-
v on against tins i esultV Didn't 1m tell ) ou
that youi homes would be invaded , join
cities captured , join propeity desliojul , youi
slaves made free , nnd > ou ) omselves made
txilch.1 What will > ou do now' ' Don't jou8-
P4)) that eveiv thing ho foietold is
coming to pass , nnd that nn ovei-
w helming defeat stares > ou In t'n-
fine'

'
.' Von do well lo lice Ironi the mills yon

have madp , and the piaym ot evciy Tennes-
secan

-
should bo tuat > on ma ) never set toot

within hei capital again !"
The skedaddling linng tholr heads In sluimo-

nnd Ellemo nnd hurried awnv , leaving the
irate old lady to plod on townid her home.
The scene was a hlghl ) dramatic one , and
will novel bu loigotten by those who wit-
nessed

¬

It-

.There

.

Is a great deal ot old material ) ot incongress , despite tlm tact thnt many of the
statesumnle landmarks have been lemovcd
during the iwst tew yeaiN In tlio senate
Morrlll , of Vermont , MamU out as the oldest
man , beinc TO vu.irs of '411:0: , while his col ¬

league , IMmumls , is OS. T.i ) no, of Ohio , IB-

ulfio TO ) pnih old , but falls.hhutt of .Morrill by
seven months. Dawcinjti Massachusetts , in
70 , although hn does nut h "k IB. Wade
Hampton , of South Carolrmi--Uvarts , of New
Voik , and .Savvyei , ot Wisconsin , have with-
stood

¬

thu blasts of slxtyiolgJiit winters and
the heat of as nun ) bumuiers. Kvarls looks
much the oldest of tbo trio , Congei , ot
Michigan , Is fpry, , but iJias "Vvorn f''. veais.
Wilson , of Marland , 1'ilie , ol .New Jlamp-
shlre

-
, and Broun , of ( ieontia , nro e.icli w ,

w hilo He-ck , ot Keutnckv , In fil. 1'ngli , or Al-
abama

¬

, Is (A and baulsburv. the nisty bach-
elor

¬

from Delaware , is O'J nnd lookIt. .
There is no ono In Iliu tumid HO old ns tlin

two oldest spnntors. .lu I l Kello ) , tlio
"fatliei ol the hniiscUtiMOiicrallo IVnn-
RVhanla

-

piotcctlonNt , Ie.td 31ie list. He is
libut Kldiedge , of .MlobleSn , it Is said. Is
Millions old. I'lumb , of Jllint'U' , Is TO , while
the Diiectoi ) leeords Walt , or Connecticut ,
at 75v hlfti must bo uir error. (Jiirtaui. ofl'cnnslvanj| , Is ( J'.i ; Itengan. the confed-
erate

-

postmaster ueneial and treasurer , the
pride ol , IK OS. s Is also hlngieton , ot
Mississippi. Itarbour. of Virginia , Is ff
ditto Lindsley , ol New Voik. ( ' ( mile )
O'Neill , of Pennsylvania. Is M , Wadswoith ,
ofNow V ork , the same , and ( ieddcs , ot Ohio ,
makes up a good ;.'. The old men In tlio sen-
me

-
seem in the senate seism to bo much more

nged in actions tlmn those in the house.
P, b. HKAIH-

.Cliuroh

.

Kll'rs .

Hornuin , recc'lver' for the
South Oinulu I. anil syndicate , inudo an-
uppHcatjou to .ludire Dundyestcrday
foraulliontv to kenp u eyntracl made by
the original conimny] , to donate n lot in
South Omaliii to tin * M. Icliurch nnd
ono to Kov , John O'Connor , bishop of-
Omaha. .

SIMPSON PLEADS GUILTY ,

Otoo County's' Late Treasurer Acknowledges
His Orimo in Oourt ,

JUDGE POUND SENTENCES HIM.

Punishment Plxcil nt Konr Years'
llnrd Ijnhortu the l'ci llurj-

Inry
;-

nt AYost Point-
Other Stntc News-

.Slmpson'H

.

Trial's SuiUlctiN-
I.IIIIASKA CITNeb. . , Xov. 27. | Special

Telegiam to the Hnr.l Tlio long expected
trial ot Duke W. Simpson , late county tteas-
urcr

-

of this county , came to n somcvvliat un-

expected terminus this afternoon bj Simpson
pleading guilty to the Hist count , in the em-

berlenient
¬

of 88,842 , the second count , the
of § 10,000 , being nolllcd bv the

prosecuting attorney. The ceno that fol-

lowed
¬

when Mr. Simpson was led into the
courl , followed by his wlfo and child and his
wife's mother , was ono that will novci be for-

gotten
¬

by those that witnessed it. Aulvlnic
before the bu , .Indgo Pound asked him why
sentence should not bo passed upon him ,

Ho replied that all ho could say was that an-

o.xamlnatton of the books showed him the
money was missing , but how It was done ho
could not tell. Judge Mason then made a-

poweiful plea on behalf ot the dcfenihntthat
sentence be made two and a half j ears. He
was followed by Hon. John C. Watson , spec-
ially

¬

retained by the county commissioners.-
He

.

said that though ho know the state could
ptove Its case , yet as his expeilonce as a pub-
lic

¬

prosecutor had proved to him that the < ci-

tainly
-

and not the severity ot punishment is
the best check to ci line , ho could "sav that two
nnd a halt je.ns was sitllleleut. Distiict At-
toi

-
noy Code then reminded the court that tlio

punishment should bo adequate to the
ollense. Judge Pound then , in strong but
feeling vvoids , passed sentence upon DnUe-
W. . Simpson by which the next lorn jeais ol
ills life will bo inssed in the penitential j at
hard labor. 'Iho coolness and neive with
which Simpson has home bis long con-
finement

¬

In the county jail gave
away dining the passing of the
sentence , and a bin den of tvventi jenis ap-
peared

¬

to have fallen on him within live
minutes , and amid the sobn oC the heait-
bioken

-

wile , witli her Innocent and teailul
boy bv her side , could bo heaid the siulis nnd
moans of the condemned man as he vvasled
out of the couit room to his cell , below , lly
many the sentence is lecelved with disfavor
on account of Its shoitness , vvhllo others say
It is haul and seveio euoimli. He will be-
taUen to Nobesvillo Monday next-

.KullrouclH

.

and Drilled .

Ui.t'i : S I'm MIS , Neb. , Nov. 27. [ Special
to the BiiK.l The Union Paclltc smvcvors
who have been hero for the past live weeks ,

have surveyed a louteeast ot that town to a
point connecting with tlio Itock Island be-

tween
¬

Hcatilce and Pawnee City. Tills
means a direct line from Pawnee Cltj to-

Falibury , nnd the of Bine Springs
aio happy in the hope of tnturo gieatness.I-

I.
.

. J. Roderick. ( lagocountj treasuierovvns-
n farm one mile east of Hluo Spiings. While
boilng n well thcicon at a depth of 170 feet ,

the dnlleiscamo to a white stone , which Is
pronounced maible. Ho has sent specimens
to scientists lor annlv.sls and if pionounced-
of good irunlltv ho has stiuck a
They boicd Into thostoneeighteen inches and
quit vvoikingfoi the leason that they struck
n vein of water nist above it. Anothei pecu-
liar

¬

feature of tlio well Is the tact that after
holing a dij hole 170 lect they now have over
lonieetol vvatei-

.JJluo
.

Spiings Is to have a tempeiancepapci-
In the near fiituie. A stock companv has the
matter in hinds and will soon have tlio piper
limning. The wind has been t mulshed and
it only lacks the money to make it go-

.tt'afed

.

fiom "XVymorc-
.Wi

.

vtoitr , Neb. , Nov. 27. [ Special to the
Hir.: ] Yesterday a laborer on the now hotel
building fell Into tlio cellai liom a scaftold ,

hi caking thigh , ] roducng! a compound
fiactuio. He was taken to his lesldencc on-

astietchcrand Dr. ( JaiToid called to attend
him. It the sulleier Is not hint intcimlly
he will leeovei in the usual time icquircd foi
such fi.iclmes.-

H.
.

. L. Madden , of Wvmoie , got up vestei-
day moining vviong end foremost , and was
mad at some one all daj. Like all "biave"
men , he wound up Ills mad sul jp teul.iy
evening by vv hipping his vv lie. As an excuse
lei his meanness ho plead jealousy , but no-
onogivesciedencc to his plea. Olhiei Acton
at rested him , but. upon a mombc to act a-

nnm in the fiituie , he wasieleased. A reion-
clliatlon

-
took place In t night , and now all Is

quiet on thoHapId.i-

n.CornerStone

.

Liiiyiiiunt Fremont.KJ-
SI.VIONT

.

, Neb , . Nov. 27. [Special Tele-

giam
¬

to the Hni.j: Thocoinei htone of St.
James Episcopal chinch vvas laid tills nltei-
noon.

-

. Tito ceiemonles wcio under tne aus-
pices

¬

of the Masonic outer , and wcio con-

ducted
¬

by Postmaslu Contant , ol Omaha ,

gland mastei of the state grand lodije. The
exeiclses weie witnessed b> soveial bundled
citizens. Altei the ceiemonles the ladle- , of-

thoclinicli gave a leception andseived an
elaborate dinner ro the Masons in their hall
The new tlnnoli is to lie built of stone Ironi-
tlio Uiillalo Cap mm lies. It will hn a bcan-
tituland

-
commodious stiuetuie and will cost

about Slr000. _ _
A 1'ataiiitlo listitoh| ,

Lixrot.X , Neb , , Nov. 27 Iho follow ing
dispatch was sent by Hon. John ,

pioshlent of the hisli National League ot-

Ameiica , in leplyto a table itcel ed tills
morning :

To T. Harilngton , Ks ( | . , socictaiy Iiisli
National Leagui1 , Dublin Wo rcgaul to-
eiclon

-

as ( lie last expnlng cllort ol landlord
nmlovolenco and tlm knell ot their destinel-
ion.

-
. Just men ot all i ices will applaud

vom leslstance.and O.COO.OCO ot Hlsh-Amei-
leans will suppoit any polk ) .Mi. Painell
inn ) adopt ,

_
_

Hold I 'or Iho Murder ol' III * Wife.-
Ci

.

KVI i.Axi ) , Nrn. 27. This nfteinoon-
Coronei West tetuined a vcidict in the Whcl-

ler
-

ninider case. Mis. Whellei , the mm-
deied

-

woman , was eighty-six yeaisoht and
was vvoith .SiOO.OW. Hoi husband , lienj.imiii-
Whellcr , Is eight > -one , and ho claims that
his estate is still l.ugei than thatol his wife's.-
In

.

summing up the coionei haj : "I tliire-
forolind

-

that Jane Wheller came to luu'death-
at in Kaglo .slieet , on Vovemhci 12 , at 01
about a0: p. m. , by helmr cholced to deatn by
hei liusband , Honjamln Whellei. "

Hum Jonef ) at Idiiuoln.L-
I.SCOI.N.

.

. Neb , , Nov. 27. iSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to tlm HKI : j Sam Jones ai rived In tlio
city at 'i'M: , and topped at the Capitol
hotel. During tlm af lei noon and cai ly even-
Ing

-

n large number ot tlio local clergy called
upon him ut his looms , nnd ho pieathcd In
the evening toacuwded hoiisuat St. Paul's
M. i : . church , many being nimble to gain ad-
mittance.

¬

. The audience; paid nn admission
fee of 2.-| cents , and appealed lobe greatly
intciesled

nt West I'oinl ,

Wiii PoisiNebNov. J7hiecl.d[ | to
the Hi K.J Tlnib.ifool 11. Hunker A : llios , ,

lumbei men h.intH , was blown open last night
and S0! in cash iiiul 37,000 vvoith of notes ah-

btratted.
-

. The ofllce adjoins tlio city mauhul's
ollke , but that functional y noticed nothing
unnsiiHl during tlio evening. Sherlll Kiiiip-
Is lollovvlng up a ullirht clnn ho had lo Iho
burglars , and hopes to uiing them to justice.

Too Mtiuli Tick.
OAK I.AXI ) , Neb , > ov. 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Ui i.j A. Youiu Cialir , Oak-
land's

-

leading hariiossinakei , nmUe an as-

hlgnment
-

to-day In favoi ot his ciedltor.s.
Liabilities , el.Olfl ; as.M'ts , 5JW. Tlio faltmo-
Is duo to too mncli crediting ,

'Iho .Nowu ut Coliinihiiu.-
COI.LJIIHS

.
, Heb. , No > , 27. i Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the lJKi.l The strain puaipi at om-

walerv > ork weie started to-day and evei > -

thing indlato } ucutb.s) , the uumps vvorking-
feiiioothl ) . The Btaud-pipo will be filial on
Monday ,

The commission of insanity to-day ad-

juduid
-

Slleinun Suilth , twenty-one jenrs
old , Insane from the oxeesahe use of liquor.

ZERO WEATHER.

The north winds blow cold and wo-

"hall have more snow. Olvvhat will
the thin clad do then , poor tilings ?

Why ! call on L. 0. Jones &C'onml
get warm clothing that will keep
them win in in spite of icy
Warm and dnrablo suits and over-

coats
¬

for men for 5. Did yon ever
hear anything like it ? Better suit's'

and overcoats at higher prices. The
best fitting , lowest priced and largest
line of incus' and boys' overcoats in
the city. Don't forget thi-s but come
yourself and prove ita tinthfnlness ,

and then tell your friends that the
folks that want their trade and can
do them good , ate

American Clothiois , 1BOP Farnam St.-

He

.

will bo taken to Lincoln on Monday. Ills
patents are very icspect.iblo and tempciate
people , nnd aie much distuibcd over tholr-
son's mal.id ) .

Tlio ) oung man Shtei tint wasaiiested on-
Wednesd'ij at Phitte Centie upon aehaico-
ol committing i.ipo upon Miss Sarah Ken-
ncdv

-
, neai Lincoln , was found upon exami-

nation
¬

not to bo the | ei-on wanted , and lias-
ictuincd to liisemploei.

Nebraska ami Iowa .
For Nebraska and Iowa , fail weather ; no

decided change in tempeiatuie.

The Milwaukee Rlotcis.J-
ln.vv

.

u KT.K , Nov. J7. I ! . N. Austin lie-

gnn
-

tlie closing nigtiment tor tlic delense in
the tihil ol the Milwaukee gaidcn rloleis this
altetnoon. He will be followed bv .J. C-

.McKenncv
.

, lei the slate , who will close the
case. It is thought Judso Sloan will chaige
the jtity late this altcriioon. .lose ill
WojcicltowsUi , anothpi detendant , w.isdis-
cliaigedb

-

) the judge this moining. 'I'liede-
lendant's

-

dischaice was biougltt about In a-

lathei i eeiili.u mnnnei. One ol the vvl-
tneHsosvvho

-
le-tiilert betoie tlio giaml jui )

that tlio prisoner cairicd men ms on ( lie day
ot the Hot was put on the stand and asked to
identity his man. WojelclmwsKi was not in
emu tat the time and the witui'sa pointed out
another defendant and siid lie thought ho
was the man , but he vvns not quite ceitain.-
It

.

appeal ing lot lie judge lli.it t lie witness vva-

in erior , Woic iciiowsKI was di'cliaiged. The
lattei put In an appcainnco soon attci , ami-
wat Immediately idontlhcd bv the witness ,

but it wa ;too late , as lu- was lice.-
Tlio

.
case was given to the jmat I o'clock ,

nnd at 10 o'clock to night n venlict was ic-
tinned hnding fail MussfcMt , John KIIIIU'-
Onnd Ail. list Cutuuilty , nnd acquitting six
othei ptisoneis wlio tool , a minoi p ut In the
not. Thetliiee rioteis found guilty weie
among ( he lendets ot the mob in the conilicl-
witli ( lie police when an inteicliangool shots
took place.

IJy An Opornlor'H Hliiiider.-
K

.

v.xs Cl l v , Nov. 27 The Mlssoml Pa-

cilic
-

passencei train duohcrpat T'X: ) this
moining , collided with n fielght Iralii near
( iieenvvood , twenty miles east ol this ell ) .

Hoth engines weie wicckednnd the lieight-
onglne vrns hut led upon ( lip foiwaid iml ot-

tlie mall cai. eiiisliini : It , killing Klijali Ma-
iiotlin.

-
. postal cleiK , and ! ' . II. Jieebe , anotliei-

cleiK , Is In a dvlng condition. The enginuois
and liiemen saved themselves bv jumping
None of the passcngeis weie hint. 'I ho acci-
dent

¬

w.is caused bj'n blunder ol tlio telegiaph-
opeiator at dreenwood.

Allison OH l''oi'Vafcliiimlon ,

1)1) in <jui , la. , Nov. J7. [ Spec ial Telegiam-
to tlio Hi K ' Senatoi Allison loives ioi
Washington to nisltt. Uofoio leaving hiue-
signed the position ol piesideni nnd dhcttor-
ol the Dniileltli ix Dubiiotie Htidgo ( ompaii ) .
( ieotcro ! . IJuicli , pie < hlent ot the Second
National bank , was elected dliecloi In his
place.

_

'J he Pt'itinoiiudi' Concert.-
I'liu

.

second ol Iliu series of promonndo-
concorls , under the diieiiian of Air-

.Nnlian
.

I'taiico , will be- given at thu expo-
sition building on next Thursday ovon-

infj
-

, Decinnljpi' 2. An oxuollont :miy: of-

tnlent has bppn sppiiipil for this pnlcituin-
mont Mih. IMaitin C'nlin and MIN Kd-

ith
-

I'M vvrnils will be In aid in
duet Boloetions. 'J'hc icnovineil olopu-

lionlsl
-

, Jliss .Million Lowell , will ninko
hop liiat iiplinaianeo before an Omaha
niulldiicp 'I'lio qiinitottp , com-
posed ot Ntiluin I'lunko. lirst violin , .MaT

, second violin ; Win Kr.rlKiuh , vi-

ohi , and John b , ynnnor , violinpi Ilo ,

will mnko its ( ir.st appeal.uico in iiiiblio.
The eiiteilnlniuonl will bo u iloli musi-
cal

¬

tient and should bo verj liberally

Tempered vvlili .tlcroy ,

Cook ( inllilhs , con'.irleil of for
pension pnpor.= vv.is airui nuii-

.liulgp. Dundy for scntonco-
Wliilo thoio vvas doubt in the uiinil of
the courl of the piibunnis nuill , Jud o-

Diindj hud eoinp.is-don foi him on no-
count of his eiijipled coiiilttioii anil re-

leased him to appear in Lincoln In Teh-
rtuiry to rppnivo snnlonco. .ludtro Dnnily-
il: so inforiiiPil Ihn prisoner ( lint hn would

.sign : i petition for n pardon if lurcnled-
to hiin ,

llaiiU Cloariinc'ps ,

Tlio clearing of tlio bunks lor Iho live-
.luys

.

< cnilingyesteiilai wufoiiri follows-
Monday. S b7rihi.r2
Tuesday. 7KISCrtU-
JWpdnesdny. 77 1,3 JO.J-
4Tliin sdii ) , b ink closed-
.Kridav

.. l.ir . .vivw-
Jjatuida ). os'JlO'il,

Per rent of inctcnso ovui tJiosanip WCOK

last ) oar,

Judge MtC'nllocd issued inamiijjoliecn-
us

-

yesterday to tlio followiii parties.-
Name.

.

. Jteldmtce.3. . A ire.' 1. Smith , Umalm
Mary J { . Nuvvhouse , Mo. Valluj. la-
.lames. Kennedy, South Otjuh.i ,
Dota Sluvers , Omaha IV
.IhhnO'Contull , Om.iha-

Ouuhaj ICulo Hetty, , , . , , 'jy

SPEOTAIi NOTICES
Advertisements undorthls liont , lOcrnlipor

line tor the llr t ln ottion , . cents for each subs-

txiuiMit

-

tn'crllon , ftml 1.50 n line-per month
No nortl otnent tnkon for less tlmn 25 conta
for tlio llrst Insertion. Feu en wotds will be
counted to the line ! they mi-el uin conseeu-
lively nnd must bo pftlillnmhnnco. All mlvor-
tlfeiiionts

-

mitfit bo hiinde.1 In bofoio 8 o'clock
lMn..tnclimlrr no cironmManrcs will the ) bo-

tnfcennrill contlu ieil tij telephone.-
1'nrtlr

.

* nilv irtiMnir In the c olunitis ptul hiv-
InFthonnswpn

-

'ilies ed In core of TDK Urn
will p1cn p n k for n check topnnble tlinni to irrt
their letter * , ft * uono will bo delivered oxropt-
on crc'cntntlon of check. All nn wer* to m-

lvcrtisomonts
-

houM-

sronii$ ) to lonn on fiirm ami Improved cltr
prop rt ) nt lowest tale * . llnrKiilm In Kent

K t u In omnliii mul Council llmtls. O.loll llroi
Co , cor. 1 Mh mul llnrno ) t . -Idil i-

tMOM'.V to lonn by the Homo 1'lte Itisiirnnco
on unlnctitnlioral rent e tiite , for

ono ) em orlomtc r Ollioo IMS loiiiln) | i flt. ,1 1

MOM'.V to lontt , cash on niitul , no dulny. 1.
. I' . I , Biillte| , till I'nimim at. , I'ax-

ton hotel building. K-
Mrpo LOAN Money I.ontts plnccil on Im
I provc'd i mil c'Miito In cllv or county- for

New llnulnml Loan Tutsi Co , by
County bntik. Iflllt and CltlenifO < ts Sl.l

Gl'llll CI'.NT money to ontt : onsy tornn VV.

IlootnS , I'ronrer Illk. , opp. I1. O-

.4M
.

Doc U-

'IV you nttt money on nny tromt cecittlty ,
sucli ntdniltelB , moitirncei. tie otlntilo pi-

tpcrM.oiotlicrnlsu
-

, cull nt 1513 Fnrni.m street ,
loom" . I5S

'. ' 1.0 VAl low iiitci. 0-1 irooil-
clt ) ptopcrt ) . HnlcliorACo.l'Jtfl

811 .et.

tolonnon city nml tut tit ptopoit ) , rlJfiIon nitca , Stuwnrt & Co. , lloont ,1 , Iron
Hunk r.s-
lM _
MOM5Y '1O l.OAN-At romonnble. uitin , on

. line wntehes nml other porsotml-
ptoporty. . O. 1. Ciiswoll , room 19 Iron llnnlc
liullilltm , 12th nnd Knriiiim._a'4'

$ :ioOOO to Iniu. Stuns SBOO mul upvuuds ,
Lowest rules , llomls , 15th nml Doiiirlm sta._ 2 r-

M
_

'10 I.OAN-O K. Iiivs A Co. Koill-
Kstnte mill Lonn Agents 15U * rntnum si.-

Tl

.

| OMv TO LOAN On renloatnto imdoli-tI'l
-

- tuls. I ) Ife'llmmns i.11"

MOM10: 1.0AIrTBUnrs of fivJcu'nnd
first CIIMS! lonl ostnto security.

I'otlc i-A < obli , mil rnrnnin si. w-

MOMJV i7Ni7intc f.Tteeci ,v co'aTo.in
. nirnltnrc. plutios , hot sos.w nffons ,

porgonnl property ol nil Ulmlo , nnd nil other nr-
titles oftilue , without removBl. yi'J S Uth ,

llltihiim'8| Comml'-slon store. All busi-
ness strictly ( onlliloiitlnl. JOO

MOM'Y If jotl ImroKOOil nolos to soil , or
to bortow on ti-nl i tate 01 uhntliOs-

nt fair Inturost , cull on 1. II. 1'nirotto , lOlli nnd
'

{lr< ,00n TolonnonOmnliH citv proiertj| nt ((1

P percent. 0.V. . lny , over 1 ni-

T CANS Loiuis Loans.-

Itcal
.

ostiitolonnu.-
Collntuial

.
lonne-

.Clmltcl
.

loiuiBI-
.CIIIK time loans.-
Bliort

.
tlmo lonns.

Money ninny * on hnnd o lonn on nnr np-
piocd

-
. .ccurlty-

.Jrmslmrnt
.

pecttrltleB boitKht nnd cold-
.Omaliii

.

Mniuuliil ciihutigo , IWJJ ratnani.-
CotlLtt

.

_ ) MRIIUIIIM.
_

__
GlTlt tM'.NTJlontj to emu J.J. Mnhonny ,

i m nnm. :w-

tMONl'

:

% to lonn tiy ttio iiii(1( i luiiil , who Ims
propotlv lonn n i ne-

JnOranhn
>

Ioimol $10 to $ IWO ntiulo on fur-
nlturo

-

, plntioi. orKiui" , liorocs , wnjrom , iimchln-
ory

-

, &c , without rcmovnl No dolny . ll-

buplncsa Mrlctly coiilldontlnl T nnns FO mndo
Hint Htty pnrl cnn bo pnld nt nnv tlmo. cnch pnj-
mont rcditcltijT tlio cost pro rntn. Artxnnro-
mniloon flno wntches iitul illnmonilB 1'crann-
Bhould cnrofullv consider who thov nro donllni-
rwltlins mimy now concerns nro dully comlnir
Into exlstcnco. Should you need inonor , civil
nnil see me. W. It Croft , lloom t , Wlthncll
Jluili'ltiK , ] 8tli nnrt Ilnincy. HO-

'iBUI3IHE33 CHANCES.-

TTIOIt

.

SAM : rir tolifi i bllllnd loom In i nn l
J- locution , coiitnlnliiK' llnio Mlllurd mid i o
pool tallies , Icn-o oninum : oeijI-lilnj

-
In Hist ( his .cinilllli ii I'm pnitluulniR-

nnpitnsoiH lei -ollltiK' , Imiiilio lit 01 lUlilnsNti.C-
O'l.Mllllll

.
Illl bt. 4k-

llWANTI.D I'niliioi nith JUKI eaah lo | mn
r on tiiiNolhm- lout Inr us Culilor-

nlu
-

scliemo thill "ill icullof'il-
to ( IOU ptolll we i'K iMili ; lilKhott uitinci'.ciM-
PIMM nnd n lUiied , Inuo .oiiipi| lo oiillll-
mul ) , cost Sr UU : ( - | nliovr uuuiuiit itud
Hill tiiluiiiirtmu , Hlilcltxt estimation so
lleitcd.ddiL"ssT , 51 , this ulliio. MC.V-

T7
! < lt SAI.rli) iiiThtciic nnd , ilnlnir-
iooil liiiijiiicnahelm loiy n-nsons L'hoii

lei fdluiK- . Apply lo 'I Til , lli-o ollliu. II , I -'
rplli. inixriilsi r would Ilko to ns-oi'lnlo him-

L
-

nil'n llh u pat Im i of DOMICI ini'inis , it.iUK-
lto J-,0110 ; lli> t tlnss lohbliiK linsliic-us , (fond
piollt , but n iiilii| h moiucnpltiil ; ImHliiesi no )

iuii) n iuiitPil In Onnlliit. An A ( ipi'Oi Iliiiiu te-
a live , iicllvn marl vvlll food moid. Cilu Khnt-
in. . hett ii fi ioiicri and hlnill ioiiilio| MIMIC
Addr s ! 'l' 17. llcoolllce. 'Ill-

ofl ( KVI HANOI : fiTi | jn-
piovod tiirm nml lid land C .1 ( ' II ,

loum 1'J , Iron li.ink-

i

( II ,'

binnllLiiilal.| to liikn Imlt Intero'Mii-
rMnblltlicil , iieiiiiiinent , IhM tln s clt > I 111-
,1neis till ) inif $ VKn ) toflini( jcnily ; k-onil tin.
sons lorbLlllne : Kninil olnmiu for right unity.-
Aildri

.
fis S ID , Iko ollice r

Foils A I. IJ- One or lln lien pilntlioloU In
Pit ) . nmkimr mono ) list. IIi'Ml ol-

Hnmns lorttellmr J..vxi i ash ioiulrod lo KOI-
U C ! , . IPI , 1M7 I'Minnm HI 4"i-

IT'OII 8 VI.K llfiielwiiio"HiisiTiLis - Wii oIToT
-iom In If and liuivylmnlWHio ImsliiBH foi
Ride , together wlih om louse nnd KOOI ! A III ,
'Jiwtn I truest in Iho cilr nnd locution tlio best
llctiihifr front Iliu tiuulmiPH rntipn totM'lllnif
'iliullumn 11 in il HIU D Co , lU-'dObi , Lincoln._ _ _ _ 18J _
Hoi sis; I ot5lsitimni.nnds inoniij loniu'd' ,

llcmii , 1'ith nml "

LOST-

.IOST

.

Ol o sold pliilcd miluli foil , liolweeti
- I I' , ilnpol mid nlKi-t cm lininon-

I'.ukavo 1 iiider ttlll Im Illjenill ) imwuddil ,

fill.'B'

1 OS I' I ffiny pony line c mid I old moun-
eJJ

-

i ciliiiod | ior o l.lliiiinl loiMiid by ii'linii-
lilt' lo IHtli und 1ieriu. Dr. 1' | ) | | . ', ', ' , fi-

I' 111 the pohtollu c.iitliu < ' 011. IhifTniTiMiI-

IIJT
-

' , n limu'li ol linys I'lndur ulilin Id line
lice mid i Inlm rnvvnnf. " 'J )

Clairvoyant.

. - ,

iri i-nnt , ti mice and liimhiiK mi'diiiiii , IIIIHI-
Ctiniic'l nnd ID iwvr ic'tidy foi bu-lni 1 nt-
Xorlhvtost cur. "Olh mid Casi nn Alco | .iil'Jiu
( uuiinios'lhiu'luy mul Hiimliiy cculnrs-

IT[ M SKrnvonU pnst pinconl amilii luiiiii' , Itiiir mimy In rainlly , MK , do. , now
lo hold iillfutloiHot iiusbiiinlor lovnr. MIUI-
'ni

-

lion Kunruntoei] "5 cnnU imU iiinnrdn.| 6U-
C. . Hi It At "71

PKHSOIAi-

.1'Jiil

.

: ON.Tollio[ diulinsol Oiiiiiliu : vv , , , .
) IIIIH oi neil u liulUiR' tmlorlii ami

milliner ) pMiilillmiiuunt ill lilt I llowiud HtiLut-
Mr VnrUiy mukos n HIKI lallol ( IreHtinikln-
mi'I titlloi-tnHdofiills for Uiillii. ; t'linnuili ( u-

pcilcilili His V'nrloy In iiliulvot utollent
iiihlo and rtovdK n her cnllni limd to the iiilllln-
oiy d ( piiitim nt. Vou will llml n to > our ml-
vuiunyito i.iill iiml oviimmu Imr t-lork. n lil h M
urn , c'loiin and wiill hidiiclnl , whu h i lm It- null
IMR al ovtiemely Ion flrfiuos fdUS-

hIJHIlsriN'vr , 1 , di l-iimplk f-dmol of .MIMIC
L ami Vol'o Cuuui'i , l-l N loth 11. room .

not DioO-
'TjlIlltiS U- | | An.iln'i nuriui , pr diJ> > lomil
I JIMTXillh (-ro.t rc.oiiimrn'lidluiis DJ*

south | , | li mint , IM fior lojin Nn. , ov <

jioni i'n e ilt uooiK ftou . ,ltj n II

'. 'iNIIMr * lir Niinn-o V , VV iirren-
ihnrioji'it.' . Miillinl nnd bi'slnii' ! 3 Medium

Itoyiu .No. 3 , J-l urlll | tl , Uiuull I , Nob.
!J'J-

7yT'l'ITNl ) Iho jrrint "ltd I pucr f-i-lo" of-
zV ( lotiiiinr. ijcnts' iirnuiiinj-f , iiiiiH mul
( ii.n Im 1.1 dn H ( inly ut 'lio onlj llurmlii l-toro ,
MO .V. lull M. , lit I C i.'fm' Jilu niia ul ) > ui-

MH nn-
I > Ul > off u t > iiii ) niicwfTnvtiri Tn

Jl toiiiiutiiin IIKO ii uhtiiOHbotiia o ( MIV
bo) JiiHM'b' I'Kt. . It. ) o.m dl'J , Unlit jniilnx|
Ion : nrn i up. I ( .0111 ol liu.ivy il'illi.lcfl
liomoi th ln t Mn | ill : il ( sM _
S 111)1(1) ( IIA.VIIIII IbliiroAKiib"No * h.liitllV.-

no
.

posltiuit , niiii t HI o-vcii'li t-uud rtaaiii
lor ( i lid ! c < sci-i. It M IVnun LI It M'tl ,

D Hi.s-
l

: 81 * .S.
l , t i'ic.nro..l| ti10

l rilit-oimlilu rutt l. I'ciletl lit'


